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Preface
.
So many historical novels have been written concerning
our revolutionary v/ar that there is a vjealth of material on the sub-
ject. This thesis is therefore limited to those which describe
different locations of the country and those which deal with differ-
ent conditions. The list, including fourteen books, is arranged
chronologically, taking up in succession the causes of the war, the
battles and skirmishes and lastly the issue and results.
Each v/'ork included in the list has one or more of the
following features:
a. An historical personage introduced as a speaking character.
b. An historical event categor ice.lly described.
c. An historical town, city or place, categorically described.
d. Positive 3.nd tolerably minute description of the period.
\ The leading characters in the novel whether appea,ring in
a fev/ chapters or throughout the entire v/ork, are m.arked "pas"
(for passim) . Any historica.l person introduced cursorily is marked
"cur" to indicate the extent to which he appears in the vj'ork. This
,
scheme is used by Zlr . John Thompson of the library of Philadelphia,
who is preparing a Dictionary of Historical Fiction.
In this thesis are included, taken intact from Hiss G-un-
thorp's thesis (1900) entitled, "A study of America.n History, 1492-
1898, through a selected and annotated list of historical novels,"
four novels, viz., A Bow of Orange Ribbon, Hugh Wynne, Janice
Meredith, a.nd The Pilot, covering the period of the Revolution.

A Bow cf Ora-nge Ribbon.
Amelia Barr
.
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Author : "^.arr
,
Amelia -dith (Tiudcllest on ) .
Title: The "bcv/ cf orange riboon. A romance of "f'Tev/ York.
Period: May, 1765 - April, 1775.
?'istorical personages: none.
Historical events:
Opening of the Revolution.
Closing of His Majesty's custom house "by the committee of
safety. Chap. 15.
Seizing of the arms at City Kail. Chap. 16.
T vm
,
c it y or 1 1ac e :
jJew York.
London
.
Society and manners of period:
London life in the last quarter of the 18th century, Ch.l2
Home life cf the Dutch in ITew York, pas.
Dutch house, chap. 3.
Dutch thriftiness and piety, pas.
Critical estirnate;
"The 3cvr cf Orange Riobcn is a "beautifully told love
story of life in ITev/ York and T]ngland just before the
Revolution." Critic 9: 249.

In the VallG
Harold Freder

Autlicr : Preder.ic, Harold.
Title: In the Valley,
-ericd: "Tov. 13, 17 5^^-1784.
Kistorici^l rersonaces:
General Bradstrc'-^t
,
chap . 19---rrit ish officer.
General Burgo^/ne
,
chap. 28.
Colonel Dayton, cur. delegate to Continental Congress.
John Frey, cur. chap. 19.
John Jay, chap. 19. Thirst chief justice.
Sir John Johnson, cur. son of f-ir William.
General '^ov/e
,
chap. 23. British officer.
vGenoral Kontgomery
,
c}iap.31. American general in expe-
dition against Quebec.
Philip .Schuyler, cha-^ . 31. .American soldier.
General "'J'/ashingt on . .'vmerican general.
Historical events:
Attack on Quebec, chap. 24.
Battle of Bunker Hill, cur. chap. 22.
Early Indian raids, chap. 1 and 2.
Intrigues with the Six Hat ions, cur.
To\7n, cit or place.
Mohawk valley.
jVlbany
.
Quebec
Port Schuyler
.
Society and manners of period.
liife of the Dutch inhabitants in eastern ITevv York.
i
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Critical eotimate:
"The story is told by a "Dutcl-iman deeply prejudiced
against the British c^Lisse, the narrative hurning with
racial ha.tred. The "book is highly interesting and
hist or ic.'^illy correct."
B.-aK?r, Guide to the "best fiction.
I
Richard Carvel
Winston Churclii
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Author : Chvirchill. Winston.
Title: Richard Carvel.
Period: 1760-1783.
Historic 3,1 personages.
Charles Pox, pas. ITem'ber of English P-'rliament .
David Garrick, cur. chap. 36. English actor.
Lord Baltimore, cur. English premier.
John Paul Jones, pas. .Ajn.erican naval hero.
Horace "'A'"alpole
,
pas. !;Iein"ber of English Parliament.
G-eorge Washington, pas. American c onmander- in- chief .
G-ov. Sharp, cur. Governor of liarviand
.
Historic al eve nt s :
Politic val events leading up to the Revolution, cur.
Sea fight between the Seraphis and the Bon Konrne Richard,
chap . 52
.
Town, city or place:
I'Taryland
,
Annapolis.
London.
Society and manners.
T'aryland colonial life.
Life in fashionable circles of London.
Life on board a r; irate ship.
Critical estim.a,te:
The characterization of Richard Carvel frankly roma,ntic
as it is, is unmistakably one of the very best of its
type in the fiction of recent years, llr . Churchill has

- —
given us a very illuminating although a partial glimpse
of society in Maryland province at the time when trouble
was "brewing in the fifties and sixties, just before the
\Yar of the Revolution."
Antlantic Monthly: L:lr . 1900;35;410

Hugh. Wynne
Silas Weir Llitchell

-G-
„ Author: Mitchell, Silas V/eir.
Title: Hugh Wynne, Free Quaker. oometine Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel on the staff of his excellency ^'eorp;e ^fashingt on
.
Period: l^o^r . 17 65-Arril, 1-7 S3.
Historical personap:es :
William Allen, chap. 20. Americaji jurist.
Major John Andre, cur. "British officer.
II
General Arnold, c'-nr-. 24. American officer.
' Llaj or George Ether ingt on, cxjT .
Captain Harailton, cur. American officer.
General Knox, chap. 16. American statesman a.nd soldier,
j' General La Fayette, cur. Prencli officer in American
1
Revolution.
' Due de Hauzun, chap. 27.
Capt . i-ontresor, cur.
Dr. i'lorgan, chap. 5.
John Iforris, chap. 5.
Daniel Off ley, chap. 10.
James Pemherton, chap. 10.
|l John Penn
,
chap . 1
.
Dr. Benjamin riush, pas. Signer of the Declaration of
Independence
.
Colonel Tarleton, chap. 15. Lritish officer.
Colonel Tilghman, chap. 20. Revolutionary officer.
Captain Wallace, chap. 5.
Ii James Wilson, pas. Jurist.

Historical events:
"British winter quarters in Philadelphia,, chap. 15-21.
Battle of Germant ov/n
,
chap. 17.
Valley Forge
,
chap . 19
.
American troops enter Phila.delphia
,
daap . 21.
Deo-th of Major Andre, chap. 25-26.
Battle of Yorirtown, chap. 28.
The Arnold treachery, chap. 24.
Town, city or place:
Philadelphia
:
Yorkt own.
fJcciety and manners of period:
Old Quaker house, chap. 2.
House of an aristocratic fari-^ily, chap. 3.
School life in Philadelphia, chap. 2-3.
Meeting of the Priends, chap. IC
Prison life in war time, chap. 1 .
Mischianza, chap. 20.
Political intrigues, chap. 27.
Crit ical est i-'ate :
"The Hugh l^^ynne of Dr . S. Weir Hitchell has certain
qualities that distinguish it from anj't.hing we have had
before. It is wholly contemporary in spirit. The
opinions as to events of society and war, and such his-
toric characters as Washington and Pr . Rush and Andre and
the Quakers a.nd a.rifitocracy of Philadelphia are the opin-
ions of their contemporaries a.nd not of Dr. Weir uitchell."
Jan. 1898, Harper's Magazine: 96: 317.

Janice Mereditli
Paul Leicester ?ord
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Author : Ford, Paul Leicester.
Title: Janice iJleredith; a stcry of the American Revolution.
Period: 17^'4- Ju le
,
1782.
Historical i)ersonages:
Jolin Andre
,
cur .
Bill:'-, ser^^'i-^t of lYashingt on , cur.
Colonel David Cobb, chap. 61.
Lord Cornwallis, pas. British coirijander
.
Sir W -
.
~-
1
r
' : in e
,
c ur .
Gen. Gates, cur.
Major Gibbs, chap. 23.
Colonel Grayson, chap. 24.
Gen. Greene, cha.p
. 35. Aanerican officer.
Colonel Edvra.rd Ho.nd
,
r^hap , 33,
Gen. La Payetle, hap. 31. Trench officer.
Gen. Gen. Charles Lec, cur.
Capt . Hsnry Lee, 'liirht crr^ '-'-^.rry, chap. 37.
Governor Livingston.
Joshua Loring,- chap. 45.
Major General Mifflin, chap. 23.
Gen. Putnam, cur. American general.
Colonel Rahl, chap. 33.
Josep]i Reed, chap. 23.
Frederiica von Reedesol, cur.
Count Rochambeau, chap. 61. Prench soldier who fought in
the American Revolution.
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Pilghinan, cur. Revolutionary officer.
CTeor,£:e V/ashingt on
,
pas. Amorican comraander-in-chief .
Martha Washington, cirr . V/ife of George Washington.
James V/ilkinson, chap. 33.
Historical events:
Washington's retreat across the Delaimre, chap. 25-28.
Victory of Trenton, 1776, chap. 33.
Battle of Princeton, 1776, chap. 35.
Resip;nation of Ho-.ve
,
chap. 46.
Winter of 1777-1773.
Battle of Yorktown, chap. 61.
Town, city or place:
IJevT Jerse,/-.
Philadelphia
.
Society and manners of period:
Winter quarters in Philadelphia, chay . 41-47.
.liscluairz
,
chap. 46.
Vacill:a.t ion of the veo-ple .
Political intrigues.
Suffering and hardships of American army.
Colonial hispitalitj^
.
C r it ic al est imat e
:
"'!r. Pord embodies the rare combination of a wide
and accurate knowledge of the facts of history with the
peculia/r talent of the novelist."
Dial, 2^' ; 49. Dec. 16, 1899.

Cardigan
Rol^ert V/. Chambers
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A^-.thor : Chanel (?rn
,
Rooert
xi L,le : Cardigan
.
1774.
Historical perscnar^es:
'.Walter Butler, pas. Tory soldier.
Col. Cresap, pas. American officer.
Lord Duranoro, pas. ^.o--!
-overnor of :.;aryland.
General Gage, cur. /iiiierican officer.
John Hancock, cur. iVmerican statesman.
Patr:ic^' Henry, cha^o
. 14. /unerican or--r-.
Cclonoi ...ruy jcmson, pas. Cousin of Capt . Johnson.
Captain John Johnson, pas. Son of Sir Will. Johnson
.
Sir V/'illiani Johnson, pas. -o-^^l comrainsionar of Indian
affairs
.
Major Pitcairri. British officer.
Intrigues with the Indians.
Uprising of the Six ITations, chap. 11.
Battle of Lexinrtcn, chap. 27-28.
Albany.
Johnstown, IT. Y.
Pt . Pitt
.
Pitt shurg
.
Try on Co
.
, Y.
Society and manners of period:
Vivid pictures of Indian life and of the trail, pas.
Historical events:
Tovm, cit;- or place:

-1.1-
Life in the frontier tov/ns and forts, r.as
.
Critical estimate:
"...r. Chambers has surpassed himself in this story
of our Revolutionary period. We should call the hook
one of the half dozen
' strongest and most fascinating
romances of Araerican history."
."Dial, 31: 355. 16 2Tov. 1901.

A Yankee Volunteor
M. Imlay Taylor
i
Author
:
Tay1 r , M . 1 m. 1ay .
Title: A Yankee Volunteer.
Period August 1774.
Historical personages
:
Samuel Adams, cur. Governor of i.'Iassach.usett s
.
Sir Henry Clinton, cur. chap. 34.- British officer.
Lord Cornwallis, cur. British general.
General Green, cur. American officer.
John iMancock. American statesman.
Partick Kenry, cur. Statesman and orator.
John Jay, cur. chap. 7. Chief justice.
Richard Henry Lee, cur. Signer of declaration of Inde-
pendence .
General Montgomery, chap. 19. American officer.
Peyton Randolph., cur. First president of Congress:
George Washington, cur. Comma.nder- in-chief .
Martha Y/ashington, cur. Y/ife of George Washington.
Pirst Continental Congress at Philadelphia, cur.
Battle of Lexington and Concord, chap. 13.
l^inployment of Kessian soldiers, cur.
Reading of the Declaration of Independence, chap. 34.
Historical events:
^
Battle of Trenton, chap. 45.
Gen. Hovre ' s evacuation of Boston, cur.
Town, city or place:
Salem
.
Boston, Paneuil Hall. cur.
il
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ivlar"b 1 ehe ad
,
T '^a s s .
Old South meeting-house, Boston.
lJe\7 Yo rlc.
Society and manners:
Life in Boston and the surrounding tovms at time of
British occupation.
Animosity between Fnigs and Tories, cur.
Critical estimate:
"A Yankee Volunteer" takes up the condition of
affairs at the heginninc; of the Revolution, also the
period just preceding. An interesting love story forms
the basis of the bock. Historical characters and
places are well treated.
E. W. S.

The Green Mountain Boys
Daniel Pierce Thomi^.son

T
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Author : Thompson, Daniel Pierce.
Title: G-re -ni Mountain Boys.
Period: Ajjril, 177 5.
Gistorical personages:
Ethan Allen, pas. Leader of Greon Mountain bo^z-s.
Benedict Arnold, cur. American officer.
General Burgoyne , cur. British officer.
General St. Slair, cur. Anerican general.
General Schu^^-ler, cur. American general,
jf^istorical events:
Capture of Ticonderor^^a
,
chap. 3.
Organization of Green Mountain hoys. chap. 5.
Quarrels over Vermont land grants, cur.
"Homi, cit^- or place:
Albany, cur
.
Bennington , Vt
.
Lake Ghamplain
Cro\'m Point .
Pt . Frederick
.
Green Mountains.
Ticonderoga
Society and manners of period:
Rude life of Vermont mountaineers, cur.
Critical estimate:
"A romance of the settlement of Vermont, embodying
hero tales, incidents of the quarrels between Vermont

-15-
and Mew York, and stirring episodes like the capture of
Ticondercga, all of them striped in local colour."
Baker, Guide to the "best fiction.

The Rangers
Daniel Pierce Thompson
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Author: Thompson, Daniel Pierce.
Title : The Rangers .
Period: March, 177 5.
Historical personages
:
Ethan Allen, cnr . CoirLniander of Greon Ilountain boys.
Ira Allen, cur. Secretary of Council of Safety.
General Burgoyne . British officer.
Chief Justice Chandler. Local judge.
Thomas Chitfcendon, cur. Pirst governor of Vermont.
Willia,m Prench, cur. Revolutionary soldier.
Matthew Lyon, chap. 1; hk . 2. Lievitenant in American arm
Jane JIcRea, pas. Local heroine killed "b;/ the Indians.
Gideon Clin, cur. Judge in Bennington.
Colonel Y/arner, pas. bk.2, char. 14. American officer
with Ethan Allen.
Historical events:
Battle of Bennington, vol . 2
,
chap .l;-3
.
Organization of Green Mountain "boys, vol.2, chap.l.
Quarrels over Vermont land grants, pas.
Local trouble betv/eon V-higs and Tories, cur.
ToYm, city or place:
Green Mountains, Vermont.
Wearminster
,
Veri.iont .
Bennington, Vermont.
Guilford, Vermont.
Society and manners of the period:
Life in British army circles, chai).46, bk . 2.
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Life of residents of Vermont, cur.
Critical estimate:
"The Ranger^' is a storj^ of the orphan izat ion of
Vermont troops for the purpose of defending the Ver-
mont land grants which the TTew York inhabitants were
appropriating. The hock is well 'rritten and li':e the
"Green Mountain ''cys," loy the same author, is Highly
entertaining
.
E. \Y. S.

The -Tory Lover
Sarah Orne Jev/ett

Author: Jewett
, Sarah Orne
.
Title: The Tory Lover.
Period: October, 1777.
Historic-il personages:
Sarauel Adams, cur. Governor of Massachusetts.
^^enjajnin Frarilclin, cur. Ainerican statesman.
Col. Jonathan Hamilton, pas. American officer.
John Hancock, cur. Member of Mass. constitutional con
vent ion
.
Paul Jones, pas. American naval hero.
Lord Mewberry, cur.
General George Washington, Commander-in-chief.
Histcricg.l events:
Launching of Paul Jones' ship, the Ranger, and his
harassing expedition along the coast of England.
Tovm, city or place:
Berv/ick, ile .
York, Va.
Paris
.
]^iant e s
.
Society and manners:
Life of landed ^^entry of Virginia, cur.
Life on board a war ship, cur.
Critic 9.1 estimate:
"The novel deals with a little recognized side of
the war and with a new scene. Miss Jev/e!.t's story deal
with the fortlnes of a young man who loved his country
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with his eyes open. He disapproves of re^bellion "but
v;hen the die is cast, throws his lot on her side. As
always with Hiss Jewett
, the style of these narrations
is exquisite, simple as finished, the style of a master.
Book Buyer, Oct. 1901: 23; 227.

ice of -Old Vincenne
Mau rice Thomp son
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Autho r : Th oinp son, I.Iai;rice.
Title: Alice of Old Vincennes.
Period: June, 1778.
Historical personiiges:
Captain Bovrman, cur.
Col. George Rogers Clark,, cur. American officer.
Captain Kelm, pas.
Col. Hamilton, pas. American officer.
Historical events:
.English attack on settlement of Vincennes.
Rescue oy troops from Kaskaskia, 111.
Town, city or place:
Kaskaskia, 111. cur.
St . Louis
,
I'o . cur .
[
'
V/abash River .
Vincennes, Ind. pas.
Quehec, ci^r .
Society and manners:
Hardships cf frontier life and shirmishes with the Indian^
pas Study of Indian life, pas.
Critical estimate:
"Alice of Old Vincennes, is in no sense a great
novel and thefe touches of crudity in its construction,
but it is singularly fresh in feeling, full of vivacity
and atmosphere, catchinrr and reflecting the picturesque-
ness of life in the early days of the Middle ¥est .
"
Outlook, IT^ec, 19C0 65:
808

The "Pilot
James Penimore Coop
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Author
:
Cccper, James Fenimcre.
Title : The Pilot
.
Period 177S .
Historical personages.
Jchn Paul Jones, pas. iMaval hero.
Historical events:
Depreciation along the coast of England ''oy Jones in order
to draw the attention of the British from our coast.
Society'' and maimers of period:
Life on American man-of-war during the Revolution, pas.
Critical estimate:
"The choice of incidents and actors and the allu-
sions to our history, manners and habits make the story
strike deep into the feelings of American readers, and
"by implicating the tale with our naval history, the
author posseses himself of one of the few positions from
which our national enthusiasm is accessiole."
ITorth American Review, Apr. 1824.
18: 314.

A Continental Dragoon
RolDert Nilson Stephen
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Author : Stephens, Robert Ncilson
.
Title: Continental Dragoon.
Period: Nov. 17 78.
Historical personages
:
General Burgoyne
,
chap. 4. British commander.
General Clinton, cur. chap. 4. British commander.
General HG\7e
,
chap- 4.
General Sage, cur. British commander.
Harry Peyton, pas. Revolutionary soldier.
George "^^^'^ashingt on , cur. Continental army commander-in-
chief .
Historical events:
Skirmishes hetveen continental and royal troops, pas.
Town, cit:'- or place:
.
Boston, Mass
.
Charlestown, ITass .
Tarryt ovm
,
11 . Y
.
e St Che st e r Co., j^T . Y
.
Society and manners:
Aristocratic life in lower Xew "York at time of siege of
Hew York
,
pas
.
Critical estimate:
"The Continental Dragoon is a novel dealing with
the Revolutionary period. It takes fifty pages of un-
digested colonial history to get the story fairly well
started. There are a few pages of "brilliant writing, but
they do not make up for its general shapelessness .
"
Dial, July 1898, 25: 22.

-The Spy
. F. Cooper
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Author : Ccoper, James Fenimore
.
Title: The Spy; a tale of the neutral grou-nds .
Period: Oct. 1780 - July 25, 1814.
Historical personages:
General Gates, cur. chap. 2. American officer.
Tlajor Andre, cur. chap. 2. British commander.
Lord Ccrmvallis, cur. chap. 34. British officer.
George III of England, cur. chap.l.
Sir Henry Clinton, cur. chap. 4 and 34. British officer.
Sumpter, cur. chap. 11. American officer.
Harvey Birch, e.g. Enoch Crossby, pas. American spy.
George Washington, pas. Commander-in-chief.
General Green, cur. chap. 34. American officer.
General Ra^/don, cur. chap. 34. American officer.
Historical events:
American revolution, pas.
The Skinner raids, cur.
Skirmishes in Westch^^ster Co., . Y. cur.
War of 1812 (referred to), cur.
Et . George
.
ToY/n, city or place:
Westchester Co., !^T. Y.
^A'hite Plains , 'J. Y.
Lovrer Iiudson vicinit3/'.
Society and manners:
Life in camp, chap. 16.
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Trial of a spy, chap. 26.
System of espionage used in Revolutionary War, pas.
Picture of country life of American aristocracy, char, o
and 13.
Critical estimate:
"Imperfect skill in drawin?? female character, v;ant
of constructive ability as manifest in the plot, and
some crudeness of expression the most friendly cri':ics
noted, but these flaws v/ere forgiven as soon as recog-
nized, so fresh, natural, spirited were the incidents,
landscape and tone of the whole."
North American Reviev/, Oct. 1859, 89: 309.
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